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The Insurance Company
says: "Sel. 'Em all What-
ever Price You Can Get We
Pay all the Losses!" Select

piano in the stock! Make
us an offer, is within
reason we accept. Why
Do You Hesitate Now?

Single Two-Doll- ar Bill
Sends a Good Piano Home

the hundreds, who take advantage
Insurance Company's generosity, and years

feeling glad that you'
bought such beautiful piano such price.

Remember Schmoller Mueller finest pianos
world, this sale includes high grade makes Stein-wa- y,

Stook, Emerson, Kimball, Fisher, Schubert, Knabe,
Mohlin, Bteger Sons, suoh ridioulously prioes
$45, $75, ?95, $115, $125, $135

Iron-Cla- d Guarantee Goes With Every Piano.
Will You Help Us Get These Pianos Some

Prica? COME EARLY MONDAY MORNING.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.

Fifty-Fou- r
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Miss Ituth Uanson Miss hulth ion I

12, 10lo

13 Fimm St.

Omaha, Nek.

Mr. George Johnson and Mr. 13. 11. Gil-

lespie.

Story Tellers' VLe'ague.
At the yycho Story tellers' league,

which meets nt tho public library on
Thursday, Alius Mtiyinc Hutchison wllf
ha the lender, 3Ilss Ida Crow- -'

til. MIsh Delia Ilusnn uud Mrs. doie- -
iubii. TJiu subject Is "Arthurian

, . --'
Pagalco Club CardParty.

The members of tho Pagalco club were
entertained at curds Saturday evening by
Mr. D. U. Culluhun, after which refresh-meiit- u

wein served, High Five wus played
and prizes won by Miss Kutherlne Tunl-Ho- n.

Mr. Marvin Jackson, Miss Rose
Dixon u:id Mr. Huy Kotenson, Thoso pres-
ent werei

Misses Misses
Ivathprltm Tunlson, Frances Mulholland.
usuier hwiuihoii, uiudys Kills.
Anna Dobrirnkv.
Ktlid Mulhollund,
Ida Hills,
Catherine MUrray,

Messrs.
D. I. Culluhun.
Joo Hunu,
O. C. BhuiKhter,
I. vo Calluhuu,
Harold I'Vnmniles.
Juck White.

Mrs. A. t. Jtcdmon

TTTR TVEE:

Wyohe

usslstediby

Wanetn McCune,
Murguret Murruy,
Irene Calluhuu,
IIohu Dixon,

Messrs.
Murvln uck son,
MiiKeno Mill'.
It. J. Juxke,
1'eto Murray,
Ituy tiorensou.

Entertain on Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heeman enter-

tained at their home Saturday evening
for n number of their friends, the occa-
sion being the birthday of Mr, neeman.
Tho evening was spent at cards, after
which delightful supper was served.

j

J

a

This New Piano
$122

FREE STOOL
FREE SCARF
FREE LIFE
INSURANCE

Prises were won by Mrs. M. J. Iawles.i,
Mrs. F. F. Ilohr, Mr, II. O". Uenford and
Mr, C. II. Fuller. Thoso present were:

Misses Mlsnes
ru'ce'Beeinaii, Meredith fuller,

Ituth Dross, Muhel Carlson.
Mr. und Mrs. O. Uenford,
Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Stoltcnberg,
Mr., and Mrs. J. Ucemah
Mr.,Atid Mrs. C. Korsell,
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Itohr.
Mr. and Airs. O. Ultterllch,
Mr.and Mrs. 11. A. Johnson,
Mr. and Sirs. F. dross,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Peterson,
Mr, and Mrs. C. II. Puller.
Mr.and Mrs. Churlcs Hecmun,
Mr. K. Young.

Luncheon at the Loyal
Miss Mamie Splcsberger nnd Mts Mot-tens-

Splesbergcr entertained nt luncheon
toduy at tho Hotel l.oyul In compliment
to MIhs Uluncho Cohn, who will bo a
bride of the week. Spring flowers we-- a

used In decoration and coverh. wore placed
for nlncteep guests.

Bridge Luncheon for Quest.
Miss Irene Parrel! entertained at a

brldgo luncheon Monday for Mrs. I.ott
H. Dennis of Boston, the guest of Miss
loulse Cotter.. Yellow Jonquils and nar-clrs-

were used In decorations. Covers
were laid for ten.

Personal Gossip.
Mrs. W. V. Morse and Miss Ethel Morse

have taken apartments at the West Kar-na- m

BPurlments, recently built by Dr.
J. J. MoMullen.

Pcrslstf-n- t Advertising Is the rtoad to
Dig Returns.

f - i

Announcement
is made of
Our Formal

Millinery
Opening

Wednesday and Thursday
March 12 and 13

MUSIC and SOUVENIERS
Kncourapeil by tho appreciation shown by our cus-
tomers wo have spared no effort to make this show-
ing of Spring Hats unusually attractive, our new
models depict the tendency ot tho latest Parisian
fashions. You are cordially invited to Inspect tlnm
nt this special showing.

MISS BUTLER
I Cut Prico Millinery. 1612 Douglas St.

Special Display
of Choice New
Silk Fabrics

In Plnno Dept.

All

Oriental Rugs
will be offered at ' x

Unprecedented Prices

Today and Tomorrow
last days ofsale

The Nahigian collection of Oriental
Rugs consigned to me is to be shipped
back on Thursday. these
choice rugs are packed up and ship-
ped, we are instructed to quote actual
importing prices on them. Take ad-
vantage of this opportunity and make
your purchases tmday.

Her
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and new find in the
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Easter?
Even If you don't a new

suit for Easter, your
will think you have if we dry
clean your old one.

It is surprising how much
New I.lfo Dry puts in
old

Oar Are Riflhl, Too
Ons-Plt- Dresses. . . .81.25 to 81.73
rancjr 3.00 to 3.50
Plain 60
Silk Waists. ........ . .75 to 1.00
TaUor Suits X.7Bto 2.00
Men's salts 150
Top Coats .... 1.35
Overcoats .... 1.50
Fancy Vests .50

All work
or no It Is In the

and boat equipped plant In
Nebraska, by competent and well
trained Cleaners anfl Finishers.

Phone for a wagon and we will
your clothes and have them

baek for Kastor without fall.

'tjOOD&EANERS AND

LIGGETT

H. P. Whitmore
ART DEALER

Repretenting Nahigian Broi.

'Special salesroom
Corner Sixteenth and Howard

Grand Hotel Building

Evenings
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Ready

REALIZATION MEETS EXPECTATION IN

Our Advance Showing of

Spring and Summer Styles in

Dresses, Gowns & cc8s5flri

To tho woman who admires and appreciates exclusive-nes- s

and originality in design our display of
evening costumes, coats and suits is a revelation.

Offerings been chosen from the newest and best
productions of the world's leading makers and no effort
or expense has been scared to make this advance display
our crowning J) a. m. to 5:30 p. in. Cloak Depart-
ment, Second Floor.

Our Display of Fine Laces. Embroideries, Robes and Dress

Trimmings, an Piano Dept., 3:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
Presents for your inspection and selection a collection world's finest pro-
ductions, almost bewildering breadth of assortment showing offering

Omaha and vicinity values great, qualities fine, patterns as beautiful
ns they could any of most exclusive eastern stores.

Hundreds upon hundreds of enthusiastic buyers thronged store Monday and
Tuesday. afford miss seeing offerings either Wednesday

last two days of wonderful display.
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Invited Attend

Low

Before

Open

Thursday

for
get

friends

Cleaning
clothes.

Prices

Dresses
Waists

guaranteed satisfactory
charge. done

largest

get

DYERS"

1515-1- 7 JONES ST.'
Phones Doucuks963lMt.A-3!6- 8

GUY pres.

HIGH

Br"s

exquisite

have

effort.

HAVDEN BROS

IV VI VIII

Bring Your Friendij

With You Wednesday

Take Your Pick of these
Victor-Victrol- as

IX

$15 $25 $40 $50
Jt isn't necessary for you to buy one ot the higher-price- d

Victor-Victrola-s to have access to all the wonder-
ful variety of Victor music.

Any instrument from the Victor-Victrol- a IV at $15
to tho $'200 Victrola XVI will play every record in tho
Victor catalog. '

Select the instrument that is best suited to your
homo and start in to enjoy the music and fun. Come in
and see us about it today.

A. HOSPE CO.
"Jlite Victor Store"

151143 DOUGLAS STREET.


